
Boo- I.]

:)Z t (A though hi dye ere a fathomsbu
m]: i. e., inte ly bbhc. (L.) - p' sl l

V!iJl ? J 9 The women in the camelitters

in the great e~apan of mirage. (TA.) -

It ~jf tThe depth of the darks. (TA.)

-VI t VJ t T depth of night; it inen~

darkne~ and blackns. (TA.) ·. sit J.q
t A deep black, or in~te y black, camel (lC.)

-- *and t t A numero aembly, com
pany, troop, or congtreated body: (1:) from

aiJ with referenoe to the ea. (TA.)-rIl .J

t Tht main part of an affair. (TA.)

~ .sL , (8,1 ,)and (V,) and

*t , (L,) A at and dep sea. (9, L, V.)

In V ., the first vowel is animilated to the

second to make the word more easy of pronunci-
ation. (TA.)

'I 8

: see a

*J and at 4, 1 (in which the; is added

to give [double] intensivenes to the signification,

a) and t i'j (9, 31) and 't 4 , (L, A,)

[intensive] epithets from ". "he persisted, &c."

[One who p~ri in an affair much: or wrho
doe to rfuing to tum fro~ it: or who doe
o een if it hame become mnanifet that it is
wtong: or who pers#rs, or continues, much, in
oppoition, in contention, or the like: or who per-
iUts much, or is Try pertiacio~u, in contention,

or the liAe: or oey contenti or litigious, or a
great wrangler]. (9, M, 5], &.c) The first is a
mauc. and fem. epithet: and is applied to a
human being and to a hore. (TA.)

Iq+J: see tJ

&" t > I; Ct1 ;,.Jl (AZ, O) [Trth is
apparent, manifst, or evident, or clear, and
fal'ity i a caYu, of embarramment, or hitation,
to the ~peer]: i.e., the latter is agitated to and
fro, without having utterance: ( :) or truth is

ckid and direct, and fality is conused and
indirect. (TA.)

i. A mituYre, or con~ion, of voices or
sound. (L.)

L)J~ One who Jpeaks with an indinct
stteance: (TA:) or who ham naturally a heavy
tongu and a dcfctiv pech (T,) so that he does
not tter on part of what At say. immediately
after anotAer, who Amu a natural Ahitation in
Ai. ~ep : or who reitrate, or stammer, or

a~hr , (;J,) in hi p : or, a some say,
who tonge rolls about btwe the Aid of Aui
mouth. (TA.)
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IqL. ~c : An eye inenusly black. (].) 

a0 ;,. S Land intsly green, (,) whethAer
its herbage be tangled or not: or land of AwhicA
the herbage is compact and tal and abundant.

(TA.)...i _ J;£ , Land of which the

bguminom plant are compact, or dm. (TA.)

t~ and C and I1, (9, L,)or

tyk~ and q4 and [", [all three im-
perfectly declinable, as being generic proper
names and of foreign origin, borrowed from the

Pernian language,] and dl and 5 and

~;" :[rwhich last is omitted in the C1;] and

k~pw;. (]) and and .an"1, (TA,)

Aloe-wood; syn. YI*l ., (L,) orj&.jl 9:

(i:) or th wood of another tree with which
one fum~ate: .(L:) a certain wood wiA h hich
on fuYmigates. (g.) The 1 and Uj in -1-
and . [&c] are augmentative letters added
to make these words quasi-coordinate to the
clas of quinqueliteral-radical words: an aug-
mentative letter is not used for such a purpose
at the beginning of a word unless there is also
with it another augmentative letter: and such,
here, is the ;. (IJ.) Lh uses t?. and

Csc"ll and e~tg as epithets, writing ;

] d.. (TA.) The wood thus called has
a very beneficial effect upon a relaxed stomach,
(],) when eaten; and of the beneficial effects
for which it is most celebrated are those which
it produces upon the brain and the heart, when
used for fumigation and when eaten. (TA.)

W

L .W, aor. , ( 1,) inf n. :C (TA)

or tqJ ($) and , (TA) and it ; ($;) and

J', ̀'aor. :, (J,) inf. n. ·1t; (TA ;) and t..it1;

(, ;) He had recourse to it, or betook Ahinelf to
it, or repaired to it, (i.e. a thing or a place, TA)
for refuge, Protection, preservation, concealment,

covert, or odging. (I.) See 4. -. 1 tJ, and

?.t II, and t_13, He rlied upon, and sought

aid from, him. (TA.) t_c , and * I' I,
and and L 't'., He declined, or turned

away, from him, e k ! to another, [and had

recours to th latter.] (TA.)

2. iJ, inf. n. , He forced a person to
do a thing againt hii will: (S, 1:) or, to do a
thing which nwa contrary to wohat it appeared to

be. (AHeyth.) - .t is also explained as
signifying The leaing one's property to some one
or more of hi A irs, in preference to, or to tAe

eacluion of, tAe other or othArs. L.J He o lft
his property. (ISh.) - See 4.

4. Js 61qI He conraind, complld,
forced, drove, or necessitated, him to ha4 recour#
to, or to betake himrlf to, or to repair to, or to
do, a tAing; he impled Aim, or drove Aim,
againut hi will, to it, or to do it; (<,* Mgh,

Mpb, j,' TA ;) also 1, , t ; J. (Mgh, Mhb.)

_ l ;l ' 1 1, ($, s) and (dwl Ji l * t:
and L,JIt, and L;.U (TA,) A He refered,
or committed, Ah ahair to God. (9, '.)-_
:i ,~ He protected him, defen~dd him. (J.)
Also said of a place, [It protected him; afforded

him rfge.] (V, art. ,..)_ , jl .Jl
is also said when one has defended.another, [as]
in a place of refuge; [and app. may be rendered
He caued him to ham recourse to a tAing, as to
a plaee of refges]. (TA.)

see 1 and 4.

t.J and 1 ($, ] 1) and *t l. (W, art.
.1J; &c.) A place to whAich one A# recore
for refuge, protection, p eration, oncealment,
covert, or lodging; a pl~ of refuge; an asylum;
a refuge. (9, [.) Tbe hemzeh of the t second
is sometimes elided; and this is done to a'imi.

late the word to 1.., when it is used therewith;

like as 1 is written with hemzeh to auimilate

it in the like case to tq.1. [Jt . is often

applied to a man: and you say abo,] i * °'

t,14l [Such a one is a good erson to whom
to have recourse for protection or conrealment].

The pl. of {,J is .JI. (TA.).... LJ t 
wife. (L) -An Ahir. (ISh.) [See S.] -
Thefrog: ( :) or a kind of tortois, that live*
on the land and in th ma: (M:) fem. with ;.

(].) The 4iq of th sea (i , u 1i-) i
asserted to hae a tonge in its breast, and to
kil the animal tAat it atris. (Dmr.)

tq.1 and t;A: see 4q.J.

1. ,J, aor. -, inf. n. D ..;, It [a number of
men] cried out, or :ociferated; raied a claour,
or confued nois. (, .) 8ee also art. ,,..

.J.., inf. n. _ 1J, It (a clamour, or con-
fused noise,) rose. (TA.) - J, inf. n. j,
It (the sea) w agitated, or in corm otion; its
wae,s conflicting, or daing together. (g.) _

:..4I, aor. :, (inf. a. 14p;, TA;) and V .,
inf. n. :"..Ii; She (a sheep or goat) Aad little

mnil; (9, t:) or hr milk dried up, in con.o
quence of her haaing passed four montJ since

bringing forth. (9.) See a,J.- In a trd.
respecting Mose and the stone, occur the words,

;, J. is jU, which lAth says he cannot
334'


